
TIIE NSACOLA JOUPITAT,: VCDIIGDAV rcr--,
BIBLE HOUR FOR

1 WOMAN'S HOME. nan;- A Bible hoar to be leld one afternoonY Poiiam: MTr" d Mrs. John L. Jernigan.i r$L M,r' aad Mrs. T. IV Ofalbert.?A" Sncico; W. H. Rhett. Atlanta:OCIET In each week has beeri instituted at the USi-Ldiv-'.-
-

J1woman s Home. services will be con h;;: $2 Memphis; Miss Aliceducted by the various ministers In the v
.city in the alphabetical order; of their

.MiNCED MUSIC 'churches. t C'J
air. ana jars, j--l s.Bibbons, Chicago.

aft?1!!?1' naa returned home
ds?Rf5di?si.ne Pt four months nostNew York City. Miss Ber- -

'l CHARl-lEBELL- E LANEY 5 Many of the old ladle at the home are
"-- " and tomorrow wiernwn unaoie to attend taei lavorite church

;b'ternoo jl8 of Mia8 Charlie-.an- d many of them are ioo feeble to to to AiM' mm mt in i .. Vj. . .

K,,'
- vi lujo seasons winsome de- --. music classes will Stye tneir J religious services. All tiave expressed a . " iiiBpiraiion 01 manyi'al at the home ox

L wanted --to.k"iii inn uimog otnerPleasures, enjoyed attending grand opera.
? ,3 Scrams have been arranged1 pr fns The recital . will, 1 "unusually enjoyable one

kind and it is felt that the institutionof the Bible hour will, a nearly as pos-
sible, fill this need. As summer comes onwe do not want to forstt this little groupof old people we hive with us and toremember that they eniov car riria

The Cayer Cc?ay IzlrcizccJ
Aspirin to Phycicii3

18 Years Aa.
If you want the true, - world-famo- us

Aspirin, as prescribed by physiciaas forover eighteen years, you must ask for
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.'The "Bayer Cross" is stamped on each

Mrh Vili;,fma."hJWB- - Pr Joinhas been made by
I iLELZ the nast year's work. " aaugnter, iNancy,who are visiting-a- t the home of Mrs. Ma- -

l'ilr!,,1Jar ?' and Mrs. Frank G.
treats of cream and other dainties nadforms of entertainment, as well as our-
selves. The committees of ladies fromthe various churches han

J,J
th T pupils and their friends

s Vlrr welcomed guests. '

0T?njff fKdvanced class" this rerred to Fort Barrancas for dutv his 'J11 J,d PPears on each package for
many friends will be delijfhted tn lMrrCh'our proteeUon against imitaUons.

Lieutenant-Command- er J. C. Ran-- 1 In ?h-- Paf of "Bayer Tablets of
I Aspirin" are safe and proper direction

"the younger pupils to give a series of entertainments for the home,the ladies from the First Methodist
church, to entertain this week.

'morrow afternoon: .
S.th in W nuuoi u for Colds. Headache, Neuralgia, Tooth- -r?i th SUibnfJ2ne R-- H with the

recently left with his flotilla,Mrs. Ransom erninr in vtit..'fort- - pace. acne. .baracne, uneumaxiBm, JLiOmMgoFVE HUNDRED CLUB'TO MPFT - MTrr4tiB - anA far Pil n on.n.iRprpnatlft WITH MRS. STOKES.
The Five Hundred Club that ntv. rnr

the benefit of ithe Woman's W-.t- n in
Handy tinboxes containing u tabletscost- - but a few cents. Drugilats also sell

larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin is thetrade mark of Bayer Manufacture ofMonoacetlcacidester of Salicylicacid.Adv.

meet on Thursdav .afternoon a aft

A ftr,7 yecn co there tmfa.hzvz ten
reason in that nsxnairk biit hot at the pres-
ent day. Nov right on the pantry chdf
you vill find a whole row of cans c?

-. i. jjajiL c w o

' Flatterer Chaminade. Cairo
Mattie May Mc-"terf- iy

Merkel; Butterfly Liege.
WG.Paderewskl. Olivia

o'clock, with Mrs. John P.' Stokes, host-
ess, at her home, 1304 N. Barcelona-st- .

where She will be joined by him In timefor the naval review on May 1 Duringtay ; th. city Lieut-ant-Com- :

mander and Mrs. Ransom made- - theirhome. at "Stewart's, Villa" on the Bay-shor- e..

- v.- .

Mrs. Dowden Brown and children' ofAtlanta, returned home Monday after a
i5hMU tSwk'B vlKit the city

""V Parents, Hon. andMrs. "W. A. Btount at "Seamarge '
A-- McMullen of- Grand Ridge, wasin Pensacola , yesterday caUing onfriends.

Phillip A. Caro, paymaster, N. S.has been ordered to the iu.ni -- .-

WHIDDON. MORRIS
WEDDING TODAY. ,

Cordial interest centers In tA m rr) a arm

W!a In D MinorMozart; Bir-Floren- ce

Pierpont. tins tvwiing 01 miss Minnie whltv lor

FOUR CANDIDATES
HAVE QUALIFIED

Candidates who qualified with the
clerkV of the circuit court Mon-
day were A. Cary Bills tor sheriff; W.
P. Rice for cleric of the court of
record: . C A. (3ren Icrr nmitiM.

ris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.V'X or
fit-a- ABim- u- ' v ris w iamory jsarie Whiddon, of Flo,

The weddin will Ke autettv clbraWompta - Lack. Dorothy

Urw m B flat Schubert; The tion tor duty. He will be paymaster andat me nome or the-bride'- s carentu v 1

r oniser ana nas yiand Frank X, Carroll for representaen over bis new dutt
Mrs. N. - o. rrir4iiA n tive to the: legtaiature. .

Gregory-s- t at six o'clock. Only relative,and a few intimate friends will be pres-- ,ent and the Impressive marriage service
of the Presbyterian faith will be read byDr. A. S. Moffett. nastor of the First PiELS?" 3 isitlng in the city for- at tne nome oftr Vetin of the G.I. A.
Iresbyterian ohurch. The wedding music

F p of L. E. -- ,rwill
Rnrrwina.-a- t.
ne nem .

this" will be played by Mrs. Ewart. faiafox-s- t and is receiving, a most royalwelcome from her many old Pensacolafriends Mra rh-lat- i . .miss Morris will be married in a hand
X7JTH THE CHEAM LEFT IN

' Vt. nau "
" n at I o'clock.

;SESSIVE PEANUT ground work" in Pensacola. about eight
some traveling suit of midnight blue
tricotine with hat and accessories to
match. Her corsage will be of showered w ana wa cioseiy identified withthe educational and social life of the city.She is now v w r a n .pink and blue sweet peas. Cut flowers
In the weddin? color tones of pink andUr H. White will entertain with

The ncnt time
ycu huy calomel
ask for

land. Oregon and Is on her way hdmeblue will be used with palms and ferns1 o'cPock ; for the throughout the home.'rf the Luthem church All mem- -
Immediately after the ceremony the cai wnure sn attenaed a irageconvention recently held there.The many friends of Miss Emma Millerwill regret to learn of her very critical

bride and groom will leave on a shortjad Irienas 01 .j.arited to attend. '
r ; honeymoon and on their return to Pen- -

..... rcir.HERS'
sacola will bo at home to friends, at the
home of the bride's parents, 131 E. Grego-
ry-st until going into a home of their

otv ii ci nume in xsagaau.Well known visitors in the city areMrs. Ben. H- - Thomas and little daugh-ter. -- Eloisa. nf Pnunn rai;rt wA
ilATlON SCHOOL NO. 10. v

own. are the guests of relatives. Mr. and Mrs.Amonar the out-of-to- guests will be
Parents- - ; -

v10 hold its regular month'-
s ",nnnn at 2:30 o'clock. ?Iiss Vera Whiddon. of Florala. and Mrs.KTof the Association are urged J. D. Cobb, of Crestview, sisters of the
prtsenu

HlN AND MRS. CHRISTY WILL

i nomas resided in Pensacola for some
time before going to the west to maketheir home. Mr. Thomas, now travelingrepresentative with the California RaisinGrowers" Association, was - formerly one
of the most widely known newspapermenIn the South. The little daughter.Eloise. although only ten years of agehas already given promise of great mu-
sical genius and Is prominently ldenti- -
ftatff With Tn1laial fiimUa 4 u..

RECEIVE 1 uun i.
ain H. H. Christy, commandant of

groom.
Miss Morris is an unusually attractive

girl with the happy gift of easily making
friends and has been quite active in Com-
munity Service and other ehib work for
girls. Mr. Whiddon enlisted . for service
in the army at the beginning of the war
and was pverseas for some time. On his
return to civilian life ha came to Pen- -

i Kne rich t mi!k4 from , keakhy
cows, tifftnrtirally ssslzd in
vtnient sized cans. Let it replace fresh

milk and cream wherever you gsr
erally use them in cooHnjr-th- e con-venien- cc,

the time saved and the red
added goodness in your cooking will

more than dslsbt you.

1HE E02DEN CXJMPANY
Dordm Btiilding New York

tval air --"" r.".....jot observe uieir uau
me" today. - ;

first public apppearance, older Pensacolasacola to make his- - home and has been
"cjiua rvznii was ai a, musical en- -in the city for the past seven months.
church when she was only four years of
age and at that time a brilliant musicalcareer was predicted for her. Mrs.
Thomas is also a woman of unusual abil-
ity and is much Interested In Women's
Club work In her home city.MSBBSSBBBBBBBSSBaSSSSB V

jvir. ana Mrs. Herman B. White have
gone to Hot Springs, Ark., later going to
points in Indianna, to visit before re-
turning home.

The puriiied and refined
calomel tablets- - that are
nautealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtue retain-
ed and isaprored. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

BOUNDARIES OF .

VACATION.
Vacation Is bounded on the north by

green fields, summer rambles and rabbit
hunting; on the east by a back yard, with
a wheelbarrow of wood a brush broom
and many errands for - Mother; on the
south by bait cups, dip nets and fish-
ing poles; on the west by torn jackets,
soiled pants and bruised toes. The capi-
tals of Vacation are Freedom, Frolic and
Happiness.Dear Teachers, and schoolmates. we
are now on the borders f this happy
country, and before entering we wish you
all a pleasant vacation and a happy re-
turn to our loved schoolrooms.

By one of the City Primary Teachers.
'

i

MISS WHITE ADDRESSES
BUSINESS WOMEN ON FEDERATION.

Miss Lilla White, of St. Augustine.

ir. jack crrensnaw leaves today for
Mobile, for a short visit with friends be- -
for rctlirnlnr tn 1nrn1a to IaIh "My
Crenshaw to make their home.

R .C. Greenway of the O. F. and A.
has returned from a short business tripto Washington. Tk C aVOrdsr at least a half-doze-n cans from your grcssr

" have it hanS when czsd; i. to on ycu it. J

had apartments at the San Carlos during
Mill Inn to make their home during the

,
-summer. -

CARDS OF THANKS.
We take this means of thanking our

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezone on a touchy
corn, then lift that corn'

CS with fingers

Florida state president of the National
Federation of Business Women's Clubs,
gave an interesting address at a lunch-
eon given by the Pensacola Professional
and Business Women's Club at the Com-

munity Service Club yesterday.
Miss White, a splendid business woman

herself, told of the Federation and spoke
of women and especially the southern
women In business life, holding the en-ti- ra

Attention of her audience.

many . friends and relatives for their
kindness to us during our recent sad be-
reavement, the sickness and death of our
husband and father, W. A. B. Pierce. We
especially wish to thank the W. O. W.
Brother Odom, of the East Hill BaptistChurch for the consoling words, and Mr.

, Buy Silver j

to use ; JUS
The features that make
aiver so desirable lor wedd-

ing and other gifts
beauty. Inherent "value,
style are the very . points
iich make it desirable

for one's own use. ,
Good silver Is economical
equipment for the dining
ream, It need never be re-jUc- ed,

for o n 1 y gross
arelessness can break ft,
vA 1th a little attention ;

lis handsome appearance Is
caintained for a life time. --

il Elebash's are 6ilver --

pieces you will be proud
it in your home. Add
them to your service.

Elebash Jewelry
Company

Jewelers and Silversmiths
112 & PALAFOX ST.

Member Retail '

Merchants.
Association '

Northnp for so ably conducting the
funeral. Each and every one tor the
beautiful flowers."Efficiency." and the elimination of
MRS. W. A. B. PIERCE AND CHILDRENsex from business relations was strongly

stressed by Miss i White. The giving of 7
value received, a true Community spiritn Folate "with a pleasant personality and good taste
in dressing are -- invaluable assets to the
business woman. Miss White said.

. Preceding Miss White's address a beau ana Tc?Money
tifully appointed luncheon was served and
a short musical program was given by
Mrs. G. B. Yonge and Mr. J. B. Tindall.
MEMORIAL. DAY EXERCISES
MONDAY. APRIL. 26.

IT IS JUST --WHAT CHILDSEN
oufht to here for feverish colds, coahf,
"snuffles," and that fight wheezing
breathing. It stops croup, too. It eases
and checks whooping cough, measles
couh and bronchial coughs. -

F- Every User a Friend
"U? littla irt haA bam hmwio th mom

Memorial Day. Monday April 26. will
be observed by the Ladies Confederate
Memorial Association of Pensacola with
aDDrooriate exercises at the First BapN tist church at 4 o'clock In the afternoon Delicious 2

1

i
every uw nicms. se I Msanstm
lfOa ef FoWr'a Roey and Tar erawith the final exercises at Lee Square.

Robert P. Stout will be orator for The oc-

casion and soecial music will be a feat tkraa hoars. That nicht sbe start wall.
cnibM say. aad aaxt day ear eoM was Iure of the program. Invited to take part

in the exercises are the Confederate vet-
erans. United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy. Sons of Veterans. Children of the
Confederacy and the Boy Scouts. Any
flowers sent to the monument by three
o'clock on Monday afternoon will be ap
predated. 7 - .

Mrs. K. M. Kanley, Stanford, fty. ,

"Mr three duldraej bad e vary severe attack
ef wboaaiad aaush- - Tea first few daeae af
Foley'a Hoeay sad Tar gav team great taUaf.
and it did them good." Mrs. E. C. Uoatlar.
Grand Ialaed. Neb.

Foley's Honey and Tar has been used
for more than thirty years in thousands
of homes for relief from coughs, colds,
pacmodie croup, tickling throst, hoarse-

ness, whooping cough, bronchial coughs
and the coughs that follow influenza or
Id grippe. -

mmw

Sold Everywhere.

Doesn't hart bit! Sfd? ft little
Fieesone on ah aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then yon lift
it right out. Yes, magic! No humbug!

A tiny bottle of Freesone costs but a
few cents at any drag stare, bat is suC-cie- nt

to remove every hard earn, soft
corn,-o- r corn between the toes, and t&e
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freesone is the sensational discover
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

BOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW
. --fl

BREAKFAST
' McHenry jonea returned nome yester-sever- al

days with her sister, Mrs. C. M.

and Mrs. J. C. Potter, Jr. and
rvtA. Mias Gladys Haxlette of GrandSany appetizing dishes

sibn of 'QFap3cBJp.t9

ley fesd IjisSMd tecSh .

"?Pared in a way that will Rapids. Mich., who are spending some
time in the city have taken apartments
with Ca-Dtai- n and Mrs. B. P. Edmundsonthe most fastidious,k Carte.
on Brainard-st- . Mr. Potter's mother

to loin them from St.
Petersburg, where she has been spending
the winter.t. H. Lacv has returned to the cityLUNCHEON

A special plate du jour,
after a delightful weak-en- d motoring trip
to Valparaiso. "Vaie cr raraaise.

Mrs. Carl Hoffman (Annie Mooney),
has returned home after a short visit in

e would want for 75c. ; H. Engel has returned to the city
STURDY
- yetDINNER

5vary delicacy of the

rrom a comoinea dusidom na pwnsuro
trip to New Tork City.

Eddie Fbrcheimer has arrived from
New Tork City and other points In the
east on a business trip.

Mrs. E. L. Simmons and daughter.served as it shouldc
Ven ice a la carte. Josie Mae of Mobile, have returned home

after a delightful week-en- d spent in the HYLI.SJeCafe San Carlos city as the guests of Mr. ana Mrs. w.
H. -- White at their Jiome on Gonzalex-s- t.

Mrs. It. J. Owens and Miss Wloress
Tinsley are home after enjoying a two
week's visit in River Falls. Ala., as thecola's Bright Spot

TVio fwn mialities are bv no means incom- -guests of Mrs. Owens mother, Mrs. J.
M-- . Jerniran.

A. W. Stewart Is spending a short JL 11V V w - - v -

patible as shown by this smart walkingtime in New Orleans on business.
Thomas P. White has returned to

rhe city after a short trip to New Tork
City, combining business wttn pleasure.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Whitted are ex shoe They come in srown uaii, i5iaciw,

Kid and White Reinskin..pected to return to Pensacola about the
irst or tne moma auer vpenaiag in

winter in St. Petersburg. Mr. Whitted
In the aviation service before the war,
with 'Mrs. Whitted made the trip to St. Every Woman needs a pair of shoes of

this type in her wardrobe to encouragePetersburg in their aeroplane, the "Blue
bird" and will probably make the return
trfn In the same machine.

Artichokes

In
Cans

40 c

wholesome exercise. .

A guarantee of satisfaction goes with - i

Miss Bessie Tniostra is home after a
short stay-i- New Orleans.

Misses Pattie Holden and Clara Par-
ley arrive from Marianna this week to
be the guests , of Miss Berta Hyer.
for Blountstown, where she will visa far
day from Gainesville, where he attended every pair 01 snoes we zziu

s
.&asxer inimues li uiiiicianj.

Miss Doris Merritt is being welcomed
home by members of the younger set. re-

turning Sunday from Annapolis, where
she enjoyed an extended visit with her
sister and brother-in-la- w, Lieutenant-Command- er

and Mrs. E. P. Nickiston.
She also visited in New Tork City as
the guest of. Mis Maria. Blacklston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little and lit-

tle daughter. Robbie Carroll left yesterday
for Shelbyville. Ind., and Chicago for a
visit of several weeks with friends.

Among guests registered at the Sas

19 South' Palofo
tail Merchants Assn.


